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If you're tired of chicken a la king, pot roa.«t 

i id fried chicken, the inevitable fare at a club 
ncheon. shake hands with Mary Haaser. Mis« 
luser booked and waded through so many of those 
riestrian lunches and dinners when she was an 

, ecutlve secretary that fhe became sick of them. 
How on behalf of nibber chicken sufferers every-

£rc. she's fightinc bark. 
The tall, brown haired former sports car club 
ial and Economy Run driver is in charge of the 

Mtrhen at Port«flno In* In Redondo Beach. She also 
takes personal charge of arranging meals for special 
parties. Don't expect to dine on leathery ham. as 
sembly line-prepared steak or heavilv gravied dishes 
like beef stroganoff if vou are in a party of 15 or 
more persons booked into Portofino. Mtes Mauser 
will refuse to serve the kind of fare many groups 
have become resigned to accepting.

She'll figure out a way to serve any group a 
gourmet meal at the ume prices a special party 
might expect to pay elsewhere for chicken fried 
steak or other run-of-the-mill fare. Food for a stag 
affair will be treated differently than a meal for a 
women's club.

"Men want something hearty, chewy, with deep 
color." Miss Mauser believes. "Women go or the 
fine sauces, attractive salads and lighter dishes."

One men's party this week was served this ban 
quet: For hors d'Oeuvres, Mozarella frtttee. with 
crisp vegetables (carrots, celery and cauliflower) and 
a dip. The sn!ad, shrimp remoulaile. was a connois 
seur's treat. The main course con--I* ted of extra 
thick slices of prime rib. including the bone, baked 
potato individually garnished and a Portofino spe 
cialty vegetable curry.

If Miss Mauser had her way. dishes like vege 
table curry would eventually replace that banquet 
standby, peas and carrots. It is a combination of 
lima beans, cauliflower, leeks ("not onions. I mean 
real leeks") and green beans cooked In butter. Cur 
ry Is sprinkled lightly over each sen-Ing to top off 
the hybrid dish. A wine was served, of course, and 
the bread was another Portofino <pecialtv Greek 
Kullura.

The party asked for cheesecake, which we 
served, but I would rather have given them fresh 
fruits and cheeses, and another wine." Miss Maus 
er recalled. Gourmet rooking Is the standard in the 
kitchens where M!M Mauser and five cooks prepare 
meaU for .in average of .'100 diners even- day. "The 
liloiji'M element in gourmet cooking i« labor, plus 
Imaainatlon md a lot of cookbooks." she said One 
nf the culinary "Blhles" of the kitchen staff is the 
> intent Prie* Cookbook, and the shelves are crowd 
ed with gourmet n'ncannes and bocks.

Even In the Oar Room coffee shop such deli- 
caries as Colcannon. Toad In a Hole. Buttered Pasta 
with Shrimp and Mushroom and Hot Avocado Stuf 
fed with Crab are likely to appear regularly or. the 
menu. Sen Ing of Greek bread and an hom d'Oeuvre* 
trav to Portofino Lounge dinner patrons if the con 
tribution of Maltre d'Hotel Markos.

Regular customers of the lounge can attest to 
the imagination and flair with which dinners are 
served. But a-k the man who Is u«ed to struggling 
with wilted salad and flat coffee at the service club 
luncheon, what he would like to have aet in front 
of him. If he replies kah filet oskar. curried scal 
lops or beef belmant. «cnd him to Portofino. He'll 
find a soul mate In Mary Mouser, and she write-* the menu.
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FAMOl'S Dt'O ... Gil and Nikki. «ho have their own show at thr brand new 
Kurhnrt Const Room of (he Mariner llotrl in Torrancr, will be the beginning of | 
» long line of muslr and romcdv units to play the spot from Las Vegas and Reno i 
hotel'. Thr till and Nikki show, compose d of seven musicians, comics and dan. j 
rrrs. \\ill lie featured In continuous sho«s nightly in the Rarharv Coast Room.

CHICKEN EVERY DAY EXCEPT FRIDAY
ALL YOU CAN EAT! 
S«rvtd 11 A.M.-9 P.M.

SOUTHERN 
FRIED CHICKEN
With Creamy, Whipcd 
Potatoes with Chicken 
Gravy, Hot Rolls and 
Butter . . . CHILDREN'S PLATE, 65c

PIUI MiguKr A ChndrWi Mtnu

17544 Hawthorn* Blvd. 
Torrance • 370-3113
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With BOB FLOURY
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A (iOOD PLACK atmosphere, designed to keep
A perfect place for chit-jail youngsters intrigued, is a

drcn to take their parents "fun place" for diners of all
for dinner is the Smith Bro*. ages. To parents, the Indian'

HLIPPONE'S ANNOUNCES

OF THEIR NEW FAMILY

CHUCKWAGON 
RESTAURANT

PI 8-2777 • 4525 CAUE MAYOR, TORRANCf

Indian Village Restaurant in 
Torrance. Special children's 
dishes are listed on wigwam- 
.hape<| menus and the tribal

Village is a dining adventure, 
to children this unusual res 
taurant is a sight-seeing ex- 
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CASTAGiSOLA'S

Lobster House
The openinc of the now CastaRnoln 1-obsler House 

in the King Harbor Marina of Redondo llearh. Call-
fornin marks a new milestone in the success story 
of a prominent Santa Barbara family. The restaurant 
is the largest in a growing chain of five, with others 
in the planning stage.

The story of how these fine establishment* 
came about is a fascinating one and is marie up of 
equal parts of courageous adventure and solid busi 
ness acumen ... a mixture that ha-; built a fortune 
from moiled beginnings That beginning was in 

xuita Harbara. where a family of sea- 
t'arinc folk with the name of Cas- 
t.ignola established a business sup 
plying fresh seafood to markets in 
the area Soon they weir extending 
their sales to surrounding cities. 
Hardworking, adventurous, and en- 
t'-rprising. 'he members of the family 
!!\ided up the labor so that some 

'A cut tn sea. and others stayed 
.i-hnre handling the sales and busi 
ness part of their expanding ven 
ture.

One day they had a large and unexpected sur 
plus of lobsters far more than the market could 
absorb. The Castagnolas set up a table on the water 
front and offered fresh, hot lobsters, cooked on the 
spot to passersby. In a few hours thev had sold out 
the surplus and had to go out and catch more.

Rather than continue selling on the street, 
ihev put up a modest building with a counter, cook 
ing pots and a few tables. Soon thev added other 
seafoods to the lobster fare and made it a vear-'round 
business. So began the chain of Castagnolas' Lobster 
Houses. The first, in Santa Barbara, was followed 
by one in Ventura and another in Pasadena.

The Castngnola fishing fleet, sailing from the 
beautiful harbor of Santa Barbara, assures a contin 
uous supply of the fresh seafood essential to the 
high standards of the menu of each of the I/ibster 
Houses. P'rcsh-caught lobsters, fish and other set- 
food arc quicklv unloaded and processed in the 
Tastagnola plant and rushed by refrigerated truck 
tn each nf thr Lobster House Kitchens.

Mario Cnstagnola is prescient of the corpora 
tion His son. Tom Headley, is Ex 
ecutive Vice President, handling the 
business management and spearhead 
ing expansion programs. Dlek Head- 
ley, Mario's other son. carries on the 
seafaring tradition and is also re 
sponsible for the interior decorations 
and motif nf all of the chain's res 
taurants. Al Bulfnnc Is Vice Presi 
dent in charge of Restaurant Opera 
tions, supervising the preparation 
and serving of their famous seafoods. 

Mario's father, Glo Batta Can- 
tagnola migrated from Italy and settled in Santa 
Barbara in 1905. In his work as a fisherman he was 
assisted by his five sons. As the business grew, they 
placed many other fishermen under contract. To 
day. Mario spends his time ashore, directing opera 
tions from a large office at the Castagnola Seafood 
Company. 131 Anacapa Street in Santa Barbara. He is 
an ardent collector of marine artifacts and is assisted 
in this bv his son, Dick. Thev have salvaged ancient 

anchors to place in front of the res 
taurants along with carved figure 
heads from old clipper ships. Both 
seacoasts have been searched to find 
the«e- picturesque momentos. Mast* 
and rigging used as nautical decor in 
the Hedondo Reach Lobster House
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are from the famous Clipper Ship 
"Star of India." now moored at SanSan
Diego's Ktnbarcadero as a maritime 
museum. Decorating the walls of 
Mario's office are beautiful oil paint 
ing.-- by his talented wife, who hat 

won many n wards for her work under the signature 
of r.ludy* Castagnola. Her fine oils also hantr on dls- 
plav in the restaurants.

Inside- the Lobster Houses, the ship and sea mo 
tif is carried out in a very dramatic and authentic 
manner. Rising in the center of the main dining 
room is a mast complete with heavy ship's rigging. 
A giant ship's wheel adds to the impression of being 
on board an old clipper ship. All brass is highly pol- 
i-hed and a soft glow comes from the wood of the 
tables, built as replicas of ships hatch covers.

With the dropping of the Castagnola anchor at 
Itadondo Beach in the hewrt of the- new King Harbor 
Marina, the largest restaurant of the c h a i n will 
emerge. It will house a dinner house, cocktail lounge 
and coffee shop on the ground floor, with banquet 
and club facilities upstairs overlooking the harbor. 

Reservations for the finest in food, luii and en 
tertainment at the Lobster House can h,. made by 
phoning manager Charles Bray at 376-OWI.
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COMPLETE DINNERS LUNCHEONS

DELMONICO.............$109
TOP SIRLOIN.............$1.19
NEW YO*K..............$U9
PORTERHOUSE...........$1.59

BREAKFAST—HAM A EGGS, BACON A EGGS 1*4 
or SAUSAGE PATTY & EGGS ................. IW
STEAK A PGGS SERVED
WITH HOTCAKES ........................................

SIZZLING STEAK HOUSE
OPEN 7 DAYS, 7 A.M. - 10 P.M. 

4817 TORRANCI BLVD. 371-9294

NOW OPEN
RESTAURANT 
COFFEE SHOP
SUNDAY — THUISOAY

V j 6 AM _ 1 AM *-«••*-•.
Friday and Saturday 
* A.M. — 4 A.M. 

TOUANCI IWO . TOIIANCI. CAUf. tOiOl • r»h.n. 970-6311
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